Dec 7-11, 2020

1. Ventana (contractor to build housing on reserve) requires 2-3 Carpenters before
starting the housing project in the New Year
2. Hiy̓ám̓ Housing Society (society responsible for upcoming housing on reserve) is
seeking a Team Assistant-education and experience desired: high school diploma, 3
years of administrative assistant experience, knowledge of software including
Microsoft Word, Excel, Outlook, PowerPoint and Adobe Acrobat, certificate or diploma
in business administration, previous experience working with an Indigenous
organization is desirable
3. Scotiabank Park Royal is seeking an Entry Level bank employee, three ways to
apply- Chris McLeod, Branch Manager 604 903-7420 x4000, in person at the
Scotiabank located at Park Royal or simply call Stitsma @ 604-985-7711
4. North Shore! Pipefitters, Plumbers, Electricians, Skilled Labourers, Welders
& HEO-also positions for students of Engineering and another for Admin experience
Any level of above trades
5. B & B Contracting-looking to fill Equipment Operators for Dozers, Excavators,
Graders, Loaders, and Rock Trucks, Traffic Control Personnel, Skilled
Labourers, Truck Drivers, Pipelayers and Foremen positions- they would like to
provide opportunities specifically to SN Members
6. Electricians! Journeyman and 2 apprentices North Shore project - Jan 2021
7. Looking for a career as a line worker? Start as a Ground Worker $25.15 per
hour (union) hole digging, store and yard work-1 year working experience
necessary-can work your way up to line worker making 100k+ per year! Also
seeking Project Manager with experience
8. North Shore Treatment Plant on Pemberton is seeking Carpenters, Carpenter
Apprentices and General Labourers for hiring Jan-Mar 2021
9. Norland Ltd./Bel Contracting is seeking an Environmental Coordinator (Delta)
These are just a few of the opportunities available! Please call Barb at Stitsma 604-985-7711 or
email to stitsma_career@squamish.net as we may have opportunities available through our
various business partnerships as well! If you are looking for assistance with your resume or
finding your passion, give Stitsma a call!!

